
if 'Aiil Mil! be pull out of llio fimcU

iir,ln fniin Hiil special mscsiiiouis.
SkctiokH. Tin' on iht of any lot frnullnft on llut

sidewalk, provision fur lha bulldltiK nf which Is
ni.idti hi ihls ordinance, snail lie allow en iniriviiaya

Hit tin' Unit-u-l wliU li nun orillnuncc lakes cueci id
which In hullii lhat portion of suld sldcwnlk oppo- -

lie his lot, and thereii) rciicvu the same irom as-

sessment: provided the work shall conform ill nil
respects to thu requirements of this ordinance, anil
Imi iinut' to incsaiisracuou ami approval 01 me .ni
milieu on hlrcct.

Notion 11. I poti tho expiration of the said llilrty
ilnvH, lliecllv clerk shall publish notice fur ten days,
lit the newspapcrpiilillsliiiiL' tin1 ordinances ul lliu
cltv. scltlti) forth that waled hid fur lurnl-hln- tf thu
material or uiiliiu lli work, or until, mr inu

and reconstruction of wild
sidewalk directed to tho Oily Colin- -

sll will tut nt,-,.- ! tit tllltl ItfuYtt. III! to tllU t J flltf of
tin' nii'i'tliik'of Ihecliy council for the opening of
aid bids, which inii'tlnu shall not earlier man

twelve limn, uor lalcrthau eluhtecn days Irom the
date of' mill notice, which nollcu "hull
tume the tlmu of mill incctlnuaud describe the work
to he done, hy referring to this ordinance, giving it
number and ilnlu of approval, mid tlmt miIiI ordi-
nance In hiiIiJitI to examination at liny tlmu at III

office. Said IiIiIh shall be opened by Hie clerk hi lliu
presence of the council, and the contract for doing
the work, or furnlshlne, the material, or both, lor
constructing and reconstructing Mid s

chilli bo awarded to the
lowest rcsjKiimlhli) hldder, who shall sufficiently
guarantee to the satisfaction of the I lly Council tho
lurnishliir ul Niiiil ninterlul. or the performance of
said work," or buih, under the supervision of lliu
t'ommlllce ou Streets, within nui-I- time an may b
fixed by ctintraet, If Mid City Council shall deem It
expedlriil to do riii. If said bids are nut satlsluclory
to the Cltv Council, they may reject any or all of
tiicm. and may then or thereafter authorize mid
sincwam to lie constructed ly alien agents us iucy
mar think proper.

ApprovcdAilgiist 99,
Atlc-i- : UEN'KV WISTKH.

J. B. IMin.1.13, itnyorCliy ol Cairo.
City Clerk.

The substitute bciny rend at length, Al-

derman Hullidiiy moved that thu ordinance
be amended by tho adoption of the substi-

tute.
Motion unanimously adopted.
On motion of Alderman Ilalliday the or-

dinance as amended was adopted.
Ayes Foley, Ilalliday, Lancaster, O'Cal-Jahn-

Patier, Rittenhouse, Thistlewood,
Wood, Wright and Yocum 10

Nayes None.

LIQUOR BONDS.

The liquor bonds of E. R. Egnew were
referred back for further security.

The bonds of A. Jaeckcl, John Kochler,
and R. Smith & Co., were on motion of
Alderman O'Callahan, approved.

The contract and bond of Fred Whit-cam- p

were submitted, and on motion of
Alderman Halliday, bond approved and the
proper officers authorized to execute con-

tract. ,

Alderman Ilalliday introduced the fol-

lowing resolution and moved ita adoption:
Resolved, That the city clerk is hereby

authorized to receive from the state treas
urer and sign a receipt therefor for all can-
celed coupons in his hands paid for account
of and belonging to the city of Cairo.

Unanimously adopted.
Report of committee on streets upon

claim and petition of Henry Dunker for
reconstruction of sidewalk on southerly
side of Eighth street u submitted, recom-

mending favorable consideration of the bill
of petitioner.

On motion of Alderman Lancaster, claim
referred to committe on claims.

. Alderman Halliday moved that the A

motion laid on the table under tho head of
Unfinished business, relative to the purchase
of supplies by the city comptroller, at re-

port of the lxmrd of health, be tuken from
the table.

Motion carried.
Whereupon Alderman Halliday moved

tliat it be adopted.
Ayes Foley, Ilalliday, Lancaster, O'Cal-

lahan, Patier, Rittenhouse, Thistlewood,
wood, Wright and Yocum 10.

Nays None.

Alderman Halliday moved that the rules
bo suspended for the purpose of passing
upon claims against tho city laying on the
clerk's table.

Unanimously adopted, 10 voting aye.
The following bills were read by the

clerk :

Henry Dnnker, balance for recon-
struction of sidewalk on south-
erly side of Eighth street $103 10

Phelps & Co., tlatboat for use of
Hoard of Health 85 00

Cmtrtway & Champion, whitewash-ingun- d

cleansing tlatboat 0 95
On motion of Alderman Halliday, claims

allowed and ordered paid.
Ayes Foley, Halliday, Lancaster, O'Cal-

lahan, Patier, Rittenhouse, Thistlewood,
Wood, Wright and Yocum 10.

Nays None.
II. F, Jenkins was nominated and con-

firmed assistant health otlieer by the fol-

lowing vote:
ofAye -F-oley, Halliday, Lancaster, O'Cal-

lahan, Patier, Rittenhouse, Thistlewood,
Woofl, Wright and Yocum 10.

Nawi-Non-
e.

Tho following persons were nominated in
nod confirmed as special mounted police-me- n

ut three dollars perdiiy: David Mc-

Carthy, R. II. Hird, Jr.- - J. W. Meiryman
and Charles Gayer.

Bd
Aycs-Fo- lcy, Hullidiiy, Lancaster O'Cal-

lahan, Patier, KittenhotiM., Thistlewood, ry

Wood, Wright and Yocmu 10.
Nays None.
Alderman Halliday moved that the city

clerk uttei.,1 all meeting of the l,rd f
health and E.

render any nt,,,,,.,. remtiml.
Motion carried.

Alderman Patier moved that no person
be allowed to vWt Units, curs, or other
means oi'geonveyunee i ,:implllly with
quarantine phyMei,,,,, excepting tjlu t,h tu
murshal, if re,pt,r,.,l. Mutimi eanied

On motion of Alderman Iinenster the
The

council adjourned. ,j, jj, pUIU1H

City Clerk.

Notice w Co.vnuno.y.Seu1,l pro.
lH:ils Will Ik-- received tlt t; Uit Hm

hois store of U. Koch, on Com.nereiul
its

Avenue, Wtwecn 5th and 0th street ,,nli
Thursday evening, Aug. auth.for buiMi,,.
twoHtory brick building on the next lot
wnitli of the store. Plans ami HpecihYtl,j(,nJ
can I seen by applying at the store. AUi
.id will Ih! received for tilling uptlu HillUu

lot J or particulars apply ut thu store
Caiuo, Iixh Aug. 19, 1878.
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IDemocrtitio ommiitions.
roil STATE TRKASt'ltEII,

EDWARD L. CltONKHITE, of Stephenson.

roR ITKIMNTENIlKNT of PCBUe lSSTRUCTIOM,

HAM l' EL M. ETTEK. of McUau.
foil CLEKK or THE BII'IIKME CDI'IIT, SOLTIIKIIS GltA.NU

IIIVISIOS,

JACOB O. CUANCE, of Marlon.
roB chi.k or THE AITEU.ATE COCUT, SOITIIEIIN

U HAS II DIVISION,

JOHN Q. 1IAKMAN, of Alexander.
roR TH CONUIIESSIONAL BISTIIUT

W.J. ALLEN, of Jackson.
MR REPRESENTATIVES rtPTIETH BESATOUIAL DIS-

TRICT.

T. W. HALLIDAY, of Alexander.
T. T. HOHINSON. of .lackmu.

DEMOCRATIC AXXOl'XCKME.NTS.

HON.P. T. LINEOAK

will address the people at
Lockwood'i Grove, Jackson county, Saturday,

Auirnst 24.

Grand Chain, Pula-k- i connty, Thursday, Aug. S.
Hodges Park, Alexander couuty, Friday, Au. :iu.

Yicuun, Saturday, Aui;. IU.

.JION. WILLIAM J. ALLEN.
Democratic nominee for Congress, will speak to the
people at the following places:

Camp Creek Church, Jackson County, Thursdny
nl'ht. Angust ii.

Ava, Jackmn County. Friday nlcht. Aun.SI.
De 6uto, Jackson i'ouniy, Satiirduy ui'lil, Ai.g.

il.
I'll in, I'ulask! Counly. Wednesday. Ant'. SS.

Mound City, l'tiluskl County, Wednesday ulglit.

uk. '.
(irand Chain, Pulaski County, Thursday Aug. 4!i.

llodi;es I'nrk. Alexander County, Friday, Aug. :i.
McC'lure'a sehool house. Alexander Count), Sat

urdav afternoon, Aug. Ul.

East Cape Girardeau, Alexander couuty, Satur-da- y

nluht, Aug. 31.
Golconda, l'npe connty, Friday, September, n

C'luy Mines, Pope county, Saturdny, Hupturnlu r T.

llON. E. B. WATKINS
will address the people at thu follow ing tine i and

placea
McClure'i school-house- Alexander county, Silt

nrday afternoon. August HI.

Eust Cape Girardeau. Saturday nlglit, August :!l.

HON. WM. IIAKTZF.I.I. AND COl It. If.
TOWN ES

will address the people at the following times and
places.
Metropolis. Massac county. Thursday, Aug.

New Columbia, Massuu county. Friday, Aug. an. lo

Vienna, Jaeksou county, Maturduy, Aug. 31.

HON. F. E. ALHHKillT
will address the people at the following times and

places
Lockurd's Grove, Union county, Saturday, Aug. 'i

Vlliu, Pulaski county, Wednesday, Aug. i.
Mil. JOHN H.OIII.'Hl.Y

will address the people at tho following times and
places:
Dcaday evening, August Si,

Marlon, Williamson county, Saturday, September
7th.

Carliondale.J.iekson county, Moinluy.Si'pieinl r !l.

Duljiioln, I'erry county. Tuesday, (September in.

Chester, Randolph counly, Thursday, September
li.

Ily order of the Congressional Committee.
August 111, lstrt.

to

Head the Interview of a Chicago Times

reporter with Dr. Hunch on Cairo, its board

health, the yellow jack ami other topics.

The following gentlemen, members of
the State Board of Equalization, will visit

this city on Wednesday next, arriving here

the evening on the Cairo ami St. Louis

railroad, and will leave the following morn-

ing on the Cairo and Vinccnnes road:
J nines 1'. Hoot, 1st district; Conrad L. Nleholl',
district; simue II Chase, 8d district ; Henry K,

Ifiin't, 4tll district; Ed. B. Warner, Sth district; ilen. of
A. Alnsworlh tilh district; Amos Savie;o Tlh

di.lrlct; Clinton c, Caiupbell.sih dlsirh t: l'..ludson of
Hale, nth dUlilel: Hubert J, Oilmen, PMh dlslrli t;
Levi T. Whlli'sldcjlihillstrlcl; IM wiird Scott, Uth
dlslrlcl; John II Anil y, imh district ; Wlllliiui T.

is

Motlet, llih district; William (lllllnori;, I Dili dlstilet; It
M.dlllmore. Itilh district; Frederick Simkel, Kth

district; John S, Oinn, isth district ; Yal. S. lien-son-

llith dlxlilcl; Tlnuuas II. Needles, iniilllor.

The Massnc Joiunnl says:
The Cairo Itiilletln l getting alanned, aud shouts

lnllly for thu llcmocratle. "(ireeiibin kers'' to celuin A
thu lloiitn rold, It Hbusi's u in in and Davis

roundly, and calls the ralthfiil lo players lor All
prayers of the wicked do not avail, and Josh's

chances tire growing beautifully less.

Tun 1!i i.i,i;tin has endeavored toshowto
Democrats who were acting with the Na-

tionals tho folly and impracticability of

such a course, mid it is glad to know that
efforts Imve biniii! good fruit. Here in

Alexander county, the bottom lias dropped

out of thu National movement. The enthu-

siasm has entirely died out, thu organiza-
tion languishes, and those whoreinniii faith-

ful arc confined lo would-b- e seiialors and to

legislators. What is trim of Cairo Is meas-

urably so of nil other parts of the district.

CAIRO BULLETIN; FKIDAY 3DRNIXG! AUGUST

Davis, their congressional candidate,
dono more to bring; about this stato ot
things than all other agencies combined.
The undiluted ignorance of the man has
done its work. Ho, makes the most common
and inexcusable blunders in what ho snvs
are facts, and has the hardihood to defend
them. We have called upon Democratic
prodigals to return to the old roof and to
unite in prayer, and they have nobly

to our uppeal.

DocTOit lUi cii says if we the Utc board
of health had the money, we would Imvo
taken the whole thing in our hands, but
there was no str.te appropriation. This fact
did not seem to cut much of a figure in the
case. He nppoars to have run our lnimi

hoard with ease, and has saddled upon us
the expenses which he admits should J,0

home by the state. We should not be r.t all
surprised if there would be thunder all
around the skies when the time comes
around for settling the little bills which
have been made by the toard of health,
without warrant in law, to protect the
wealthy sovereignty of Illinois, and its con.
inercial capital, Chicago.

The way iu which the Itadiuds of this
ilistrict are suffering from Harwell's defeat
for the Democratic nomination is heart-

rending. One section of the poor fellows

think it was because he was a Dutchman,
while another section think it was because

he was too loyal for constituents that had
twice honored him. It might be of some

interest to know how Mr. llartzell himself
takes it. A glance at the Democratic an-

nouncements for speaking in Tut; Un.i.ETis
will show that Mr. llartzell is doing and

will continue to do all that he honorably
can to secure Judtre Allen's success. Xo

man can take defeat more gracefully than
Mr. llartzell, and no man is doing better
sen-ic- e for his successful competitor. The

inconsistency of a Hadieal editor is only

equaled by his capacity for always avoiding
a truthful expression.

It now turns out that Dr. lbtuch was the

author of the floating hospital scheme,

lie wanted to take the c:es off Units, re

move them to this lloat, and nior it near
the town. That is further than we had
supposed he had gone in this matter, and
now that the state has contributed the

princely sum of f :j."j4 he will doubtle.-- s in- -

ist on carrying out the terms us he under
stands them. Ilesavs:

Now. If we hud a flouting hospital. s I urged,
we could have taken on" the sick patients and theu

Hie reinnludcr of the crew, allowing
them lo pa-- s up the river, but not to laud."

If he pursued the jmlicy of taking sick

persons off all boats coming from the in

fected districts he could not find flatUiuts
I

enouli ul.it Cuiro to u'l'ouinKNluto thorn.
This is what Dr. Waldo bus said nUnit the

proposed fuctis of infection w hich w as to be
t

anchored at our doors, Writing to the
Surgeon-fJeiiera- l U. !. M.iiino Hospital
service, he Said : of

"To eM.iVMi a ll'rillng ho;iil.i' at this place for
the of yellow fiv.-r- . would, iu my opinion
In' an uuwii-i- ' lie':. mre mcli un iit limor
ed in a low marshy dlsirld and over a river I

naturally iiiti cteii won iniio.ni wotilil have a tendency
pnipii.'iite the yellow fever nilu-i- and it would

Income a tr.ip for maintaining the pooii."
And Dr. Waldo has common (mmisj us ir

well as science on Ids side. This clears up 1

the hospital business at least one tVutuiv

of it. p

The prospects forjudge Allen are decid-

edly ei c imaging. News from all parts of
the district indic.ito a great popular up-

heaval fur him and for the principles he ad-

vocates. Democrats who for years have

taken no active part in politics have emerg-

ed from the (pin t of their homes and are

vicing with one another in rendering service

the party and its candidates. A well-know- n

business man of tiiis city who has

just returned from an exten-iv- e business tour

over the district reports the best results

flowing from the efforts of Democratic a

speakers and of the press to enlighten the

people on those issues which come home v

them ami touch their pockets. Indeed the

bloody-shi- rt policy which Thomas ostenta
tiously declared would be the feature o

his canvass, has fallen flat. On

really living issues especially that of

finance -- tho magnillcent record

tho Democrats in congress rices us an

advantage which we aro pleased to know

being utilized to its fullest extent.
would be unwise to bo or

too sanguine, but we think we are stating
the case mildly when we say that Allen

will bent Thomas between twenty-fiv- e hun-

dred and three thousand voles in November.

mom utterly broken-down- , spiritless or-

ganization than the Republican party In

this district it would be impossible to liud.
us

your suit in the (Statu court in Cairo, tho

company being u company it
will have the case transfered lo the United
(States court at Sprlnglleld and it will cost
you in attorney's fei s.wilncMesund traveling
expenses full $1,0110 to prosecute your suit, 11

even if yoti should be successful mid you
will be out of your money a long time; but
the resolute Mrs. Hamilton would not yield

the threats or importunities of the agent.
Nho employed Mr. D. T. Muegar to prose-

cute
In

her case, lie brought suit in thu

Alcxaider circuit coft. Tho company

Tut fcflcct of tho trisfer of suits from
the ,SdV to the Federijcourts may bo lwst

lllustnted by pructiij facts. Mr. John
Kami ton of this cifwas in his lite time

t

oieynur most resj"t m1 merchants and
had m estimnble fifiily. Mr. Hamilton
felt t a duty to plcuro a life insurance

psrrjfor his family He procured u policy

for f JDO, payabhto his wife ujk)ii his
death n the I lomoiifo Insurance Co. of Cin-

cinnati .Mr. Ilaiilton continued in bust-mi- s

in to tho tint of Ids death, which

vcartfigo. At the time of his

deaihMr. Hamilnn had become somewhat
involvd by builiing and dechno in values.

The imipany wj notified of the death loss,

and .sin the nj listing agent of the com- -

p:my as on haul. He wanted to compro-

mise nd at tirs oll'eied $2,000. Mrs. Ham-

ilton lecline-- i tie offer saying to him: ''If I

am enitled to anything I am entitled to the
face olup policy, $3,000, and I shall accept

no coniromise at a less umount. If your

couipii)' is not liable as you now claim I

do noM'ant any of your money." The agent

went way and returned again in about
three mouths and made Mrs. Hamilton a

seeoil offcifif compromise, offering $.'1,500.

Mie sum declined for the reason above
statu), the agent then said to her you hud

hettei aivrpt the offer for the company w ill

not fry short of a suit and when you bring
camcin under the laws of congress and

trans'rred the case tuthe U. S. circuitcourt
at Spngtield. In that court Mrs. Hamilton
appeal ut the first term with her attorney
and wm ready for trial, but the company
procuid n continuance on account of the
absenc of Dr. Taggart, a w itnes8 residing in

Salt I,ke City. She appeared and was

ready it the seeoixl term of the court, but
thecot pany procured a second continuance
beijuis( it had not been able to find Dr.

Tiigurt and take his deposition. At the

thill tirm the company applied for another

cocimiance.but the court refused. Upon this
relVal the company w ithdrew its defense
an the plaintiff took judgment for the

amiint of the policy and interest, showing
cojluMvelythut the company had no defense
HiJuscd the law allowing the transfer of the

oscto the Federal court, for simply delay

tid oppression. It cost Mr. Hamilton over

11,000 to obtain her just rights in the case

ud a delay of over two years w hile if she

Ind been allowed to prosecute her case in

he St;ite Court she would have had ln--

lioney in six months and the probability is

fiat but for the law allow ing this transfer

he company would have paid the policy

Mthoiit suit. This is a real case and there

ire many such eases ull over the country.
We Hsk should such a law lie allowed to

remain on the Uni ted States statutes? The
IViuxratic party of Illinois says no
and hvc declared by resolution iu favor of
its reped.

Dit. H. t en, president of the state Uuird

health, ' resirted in the Chicago Times

'". Wednesiby luoriiing as saying that the

atmospheric conditions of Cairo are very

oralile fir the yellow fever; that it is us

ht lu re as it is in New Orleans; that, after
.Vemphi.o, Cairo is the most exposed point

the Mississippi valley, and if it had got

start lo re it would undoubtedly spread

iato Illinois. We do not know that the

rsonal opinion of Dr. Ituuch on the sub-jt-

of yellow fever would com-iian- d

uny attention, or deserve

my. It is not known that he has ever had

iiy experience in the treatment of that dis-

ease, and if he has been correctly reported,

his opinions demonstrate bis lack both of

experience and knowledge. The opinion of

Dr. Hauch us a man, or even as a physician,

would be to us a matter of indifference, but

when he assumes to speak us the head of a

state board whose actions just now receive

wide spread publicity, the matter takes on

different shape, and the people of Cairo

cannot allow opinions which are not fur

removed from downright slanders, to

pass unchallenged. In the first place the

doctor, 111 saying that the atmospheric con-

ditions of Cairo uru very favorable to the

yellow fever, runs counter to the opinions

the ablest and oldest physicians umong

us. They freely assert that we are except-

ionally free from all fevers malarlul and
otherwise. This assertion iu bused

upon facts which can bo furnish
ed, and are incontrovertible. Wo do

not say that yellow fever could not exist

here, for it bus been proven, according to

Dr. ISlackhurn, that it can exist in latitudes
where theavcrage temperature isaslow asOO'

Fahrenheit, but we do maintain that it has

never assumed the form of contagion here
The point about the beat at this place being

great as at New Orleans proves nothing
for tin) doctor's side. During tho heated
term New Orleans was recorded us one of
three points reported having the lowest trm- -

perature in the country, At certain seasons of
thu year Cairo, like all northern towns, has

higher temperature than New Orleans,

but average that temperature and thu com-flariso- ti

Is at once to tho disadvantage of

New Orleans. Cairo lias early frosts,

mid pronounced winters. In this, and

tho puro ntmosphero created by

two large, swift-flowin- g streams, which

23, 1878.

meet at our doors, no tho secret
of our exemption from contagious diseases.
Tho doctor asserts that Cuiro is, after Mem

phis, the most exposed point in tho Missis-

sippi valley. He need not have excepted
Memphis. Cairo is tho real gateway to

the North from portions of Tenneysec und

Kentucky, und from Mississippi, Arkansus,

Louisiana und Texas, and in hegiras of pop-

ulation, such as wo have witnessed this
season itcertuinly stands in tin exposed situ
ntion. But isolated cases of yellow fever

have U'cn imported into Cairo on
und off for thirty years, and the disease
has yet to assume u contagious form here.

In 1873 there were seventeen deaths re-

ported here from it, but those were case
which were contracted about the river and
wharf boats. There was no spread of it in
the town and no alarm over it. It is true,
as Dr. Hauch has stated, that we have had a

case of yellow fever this season. It is just
fifteen days y since a deckhand who

had contiacted tho disease on the John D.

Porter was taken sick with it and treated
and thirteen days since his death. It was

undoubtedly a fcisc of the vomit. The
best authority living or dead on yellow fiver,
Dr. Luke Ulnckburn, gives from five to
seven days for the incubation and develop-
ment of the disease. Twice that time has
passed und there has been no symptom

from the Porter case. Now, we submit that
no better evidence can be adduced than
this iu favor of the proposition that the at-

mospheric conditions of the place are un-

favorable to its spread, especially when the
experience of this season has confirmed

the experiences of all the years that
have preceded it since Cairo was

a town. If Illinois gets it from

no other source than Cairo, we believe it can

easily rest seoure. Men in official stations
cannot guarded in their utterances.
Dr. Ranch by saying that we have a climate
"very favorable to the disease,"' has inflicted
upon us on injury that his busy tongue, ij,l
it wag in denial from now to the crack of
doom, could not remove. We are willing
to Udieve that the gentleman did not d

the full meaning of whiit he said,
and that he was still suffering front the
fright he had experienced in coming here.

He unconsciously contributed everything
in his iowcr to create a panic here, hihI bis

utterances ut St. Louis recently and Chicago

still later show that the scare is still upon

him, and that his wits have well-nig-

deserted him.

Livkii is Ki.no. The liver is the imperial
organ of the w hole human system, as it con

trols the life, health and happiness of man.

When it is disturU-- in its proper action,

all kinds of ailments are the naturtd result.
The digestion of food, the movements of the
heart and bhssl, the action of the brain and
nervous system ure all immediately connect-
ed with the workings of the liver. It has

la-e- successfully proved that Orecn's Au-

gust Flower is uneipialed in curi.ig all per-
son's afflicted with dyspepsia or liver com-

plaint, and all the numerous symptoms that
result from an unhealthy condition of the
liver and stomach. Sample Udtles to try,
10 cents. Positively sold in all towns on
the western continent. Three doses will
prove that it is just what you want.

QfEiiv. Why will men smoke common
tobacco when they can buy Marburg liro's
"Seal of North Carolina" ut the same price!

UKIiISAM .

OltDINAM K Ml.
AS OKlllNAKO: I'HOVIIIINII roHTIIK ISM ISO rr ,"70,.

tin. 00 skw HuN' us to res 11 ad iictiiik I-

M, HON Its or TDK CITY or I Alice IS I'l 1111 ASI I or
A.I KI.KCTIoN IIKI.U ON Tilt J7TII HAY or IISK,
a. ii. i;s.
Whereas, under an act entitled "an act to amend

an act entitled "an ai I Maiintf to counly ami city
debts ami to provide for the payment then of hy
taxation In sin h counties and "itles' approved K

M. s,'t. anil to amend the tide thereof."
approved and in fori e April iff, 177; and iu pnr-u-n-

e of an ordlniiuru entitled "un ordinance
tor the holillnit ol a sie'ial election and sub-

mission of the question of Isnuini; hoinU uinli r the
act therein mimed." approved June ton, 1s;h, a
special election wa held In said city of ( aim on
theK7lhdayofJuiie. A. I). Is'.rt. u Ittii in t; to the
li'u'al voters ol said city the quesliou of luin.' lieu
hiiiids us hereliniller jiniN Ided ; und w hereus at sin h

eleeiiou a majority of the totes cast were lor Issiiiiik
the Imntts as hi said ordinance and hereltoilti r also
spc IriVd. Now. Iherfnre In pursuance ot the said
act and vote aiitliori.iii'.' lliu of said lioud'.

lie It ordiiltied hy thuclty council of tho city of
Cairo:

si Ki thin 1. That under and In pursuance of the
act and vote aforesaid. Iln re shall lie Issued hy saiil
city Two ml nil and Seventy Thousand Dollars
of new bonds. Which new honils shull consist of

minimis, numbered I to 140. of the d, 'nomination
ol glissi eui h ; H hoiids numbered 111 lo!UO. of the

mi not on of SNM each; jui bonds iiumlierid .111

to Mo. of the denomination of Sim each: ami
bonds numbered Ml to 7to. of the denomination of

.V) uai li, makliii; a total of 71 bonds, ol the agu're-liut- c

amount of S7(l.im, heliiK about .71 per centum
of the sum total of all the oulstaiiillUL' bonds pro-
posed to he rut n il. All of said new bonds to Ix'iir
date of July 1. IS7S, and draw Interest at lie rate of
six per centum per milium from date until paid,
both principal and Interest to be puvalile al the
Klrst National Hunk of New York. In the Cllv and
rilale of New York, in l Installments, on
the 1st days ol January and July of each year, alter
date of such hoiiils. and riiniilii 'lirniie.li n period
of lll't years, as follows, to wit: Klu'lit eiiial semi-
annual Installments of .'I per cent of tho face of said
hoi ds for and (liirliiu Hie llrst four years: :tn eiiial

l Installments ol & percent of the face of
snld bonds formal ilnrliiL' the next Ifi years; und ouu
final installment of the remainder of principal and
Interest ol said bonds at the end ot said lie, years:
each and all of snld Installments to be evidenced
by coupons tu be attached to snld bonds, und pay-

able only upon presentation and surrender of such
coupons; and said bonds to beiilsiisiirreuilered4ind
dlschiirued upon payment of said coupons fur dual
Installments.

hue. ii. Tho said bonds In mild first section
aulhnrlKcd shall he prepared by and printed under
tint direction of the lliium e cnmmlltcu of the city of
Cairo, shall theu be sinned by the mayor and

bv the clerk of said city, and thu seal of
said city affixed thereto, and delivered over lo said
llnaiicu'cominltteu.

hue. . Maid llnatico committee shall recelvfland
take chaw of said bonds, so alined, executed liud
delivered as aforesaid, and place the sumo for safe
keeplnit and lor the purposes for which wilh
some responsible Imnklnu house or trust couiptiiiy
w llhlii the slate of Illinois, with full power and au-

thority lo use and deliver said bonds us shall from
time in tlmu ho ordered by said llnaiiee committee,
for the purposes iipeellled In suld ordinance ami
vote aforesaid, to wit : the sale thereof to raise
money to purchase or retire any or all lentil outsiund
luu'houils of saldi lty, or liiclfcctini; cxeliuiieu or
fuudliiK of such oiilstiiiidliiu hoiids,

Nkc, 4. Ntiid new bonds, nor any of them, nor thu
proceeds thereof, shall nut he sold or used lor uny
purpose whatsoever other than for the purchase or
rellrlnn nf, or Iu exchaimo for thu Icjiul oatstaiidlui;
bonds of said city as aforesaid.

Approved Aiteiisl unth, 1H7H.

I1KNHY W1NTKH, Mayor City of Cairo.
Attest:

J. Il.ritlLLIS, City Clerk.

imi.MAN'S LIVKU PATXt.

HOLMAN'S

LIVEK PADS

-- A T- -

UAKC'LAYS1

Drug Stores,

Ohio Levee and

Washington A von up.

IKY UOOIiH. ETC.

GOLDsSTIXE A:

KO.SEXWATEU.

The largest wholesale and retail In y
Good and Clothing House in this City;
ure receiving new GihkIs daily mid are
oilcring great bargains in the most hand-som- e

lines of CARI'KTS, OIL CLOTHS

ami 3IATTIXG.S; Silk, Cafliniertu, Lou- -

rcttes, ami a great many other new
htjlt-- of Iht! Good. Fan, Ft; in
fact in every department of their Liim-nes- s,

they cordially Invite the jmhlic
to call ami nee their

BANKS.

rpiE CITV NATIONAL HANK,

Cairo, Illinois.

CAP1T A I j, 81 O 0 . 0 0 O

OFKK'EKS:
W P. HALLIDAY. I'rvsld-?.- ?.

II. I.. HALLIDAY. Vbe l r.,M.t.t.
WALT til II YM.UI', ashler.

IiIliECTOKS:
STA AT TATUlK, . t. I1AI l.ll'A V.

lir.SKV I. II A 11.! OA r, H II I I KMM.I1AX,
O. II. WI1X1AM-O- STLI'lirs KIKil,

II. II. CASME.

Exchange, Coin ami United States Louds

UOL'OHT AND ttOlO.

Deposits received and a iieuvral bauklug
conducted.

LEXANDLK COUNTY DANK,

Commercial Avenue and Kurlith .Simt,
CAIHO, ILLINOIS

(iFKK'EltS:
K. IlltoSS. President.
P. NKKK. Yli e tit.

H. WKI.I.S. Cashier.
T. J. KEHT1I, Assistant Cashier.

DlillK TIUM:
F. Itro. Cairo; William Klutrc Culrn;
Pfli-- N'-t- Cuiro; William W,,:f. Culm;
c, M (isterloh, K.I. HilHrieley. St. I.onls;
K. Hurler. Cuiro; J. V. Clc msun, Culidoiiia.
t hus. (J.l'aller,

4 (iENKKAL IIANKlN'i Hl'SINKsS DuNK. Kx- -

chaiiL"' sold and bou'lit. Ii.lerest paid In thu
Saviiik'S lJepurtmeiit. Collections iiiuik' and all
business promptly attended to.

JJNTEItriHSE SAVINGS DANK,

thortrrd Miireh 31,

OFFICE IN' CITY NATIONAL BANK,

Cairo, Illinois.

INTKltEST paid on depuslta Stan h 1st and S.
Interest not withdrawn Is added

to tli irliii lpiil of thu depuslls, thereby
tllvluK them cuiiijiuiitid interest,

rB"t'hlltlre.n liud murrleil women limy deposit,

niiiney ii ml no one else ran ilmw it.

WALTER HYSLOP, TitEAHtiti u.

DVE1X0 ASI) BEXOVATINO.

youit OLD CLOTHES

can nil tiKAt'TireLi.Y

DYEU OU ItEPAIKED
At TrllllnK F.xpeiMe-- C. 0. 1).

CHAS. SHELLEY, NO. 30 EIGHTH ST.

XT Ltdici cd 0nU' old hall made fctw,


